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Dear Mr Paton, 
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St Augustine's ~ect ory, 

46 Green St. 
Kimberlez. 

Thank you for you~· letter of t he 24t h. It is a 

great thrill to be in correspondance wit h one whom I have long 

considered to be outstandingly r elevant both as a writer and a 

thinker. 

All Saint's Mission is three miles out of the 

village of Engcobo on t he Queenstown - Umtata road.I haven't 

seen it for 10 years but I gather that today it ismostly Hospital 

In my day it was a combination of three lines of activity - the 

centre and mother church of an area of past oral mission to the 

ama-Qwat i people - a Xhosa speaking stem of the Xesibe nation. 
We nor mall y carr ied a staff of four or five priests and served 

a district of about 2500 square miles wit h some forty out s t ation 

churches and schools. Also at All Saints was a considerable 

educational work - a Traioing College for girl t eachers - primary 

school, a girls secondary school,pnd various specialist courses 

(we bad the or ginal •~eanes t eacher' courses) while across the 

vall ey in decent segregation we had a boys s econdary and primary 

school run as an agricult ural project with i t s own Boardi og 

establishments. These were not enormous es~blishments - we had 

I supr ose about 150 girl boarders and per r.aps 100 boy boarders , 

but they imposed their own a t mosphere of S 'educat ional mission' 

on t he Misson itself. The girl's department especial ly had a 

staff of very dedicated English misssionary ladies with a 



ernest if perhaps rather middle class liberalism of t h8 New 

Statesman early 193O's variety. but they were a nice crowd 

and they did run a very eff icient t raining school. The Hostels 

were run by~ small House of the Sisters of the Church while 

the 0 econda r y School Principal was one of t he fisst African 

girls to be appointed to such a post - a delightful creature 
... 

c a lled Lorna Xxri Mnini. I was t here f r m 1940 till 1952 and 

it was a wonderful periibd. I t is all gone now of course. Bantu 

Educat ion closed dwwn t he -'-raining College and the post primary 

departments; and the Boys section as far as I Lnow has dropped 

down to become an ordi nar y primary school only. The big 

mission area has quite rightly been broken up into a number 

of small pastoral chare;es each unu.e..i.· its own African priest 

in charge. But at AL~ Saints its elf as I say I I ga ther that the 
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Hospital which i n my day was fairly smal.l. - perhaps 1(,0 beds -
,.( 

has now s prawled over the greater part of t he form.er school 

buildings, and is quite a place: while I ga~her that the loc~l 

church around the mission is very fl ourishing. A nice ch~p 

called Alf Beresford who is a Na t alia.II is the priest in charge. 
till&&&& 

I can0ot really remeJber what Geoffrey said to Bill Reynolds 

but ime:igine it was s omething in the "you clumsy great oaf" 

variety.But it reduced poor Bill who in t hose days was a very 

enthusiastic young man to a s t a te of quivering shock f or the 

r clst of Geoffrey 's visit . 
&&&&&& 

I di d know Peacey but not verywell and can not hilp you about 

the Krugersdorp a f f air. Gonville f f rench Beytagh might be able 



to help you in that or Mrs Roy Cowdrey - or perhaps 

C,.jcil Wood. Wh en I served in Lebombo - about 25 years after 

Peacey had left that Diocese - h e was still remembered with 

great affection by the people in Maputoland, and he must have 

been a very diligent mission priest and pastor in thise days. 

But that was before he married into t he National Party. 
&&Sc&&:&.-&&8,,&&& 

Another little Geoffrey ej)isode which I remember with 

gr eat pleasure was when he moved down from Johannesburg to 

Cape Town. We were staying at that time with Michael ~nd 

Margery Gibbs at the JJeanery for a short holiday. Micl ,ael went 

out t o the Airport to collec) GeoffPey and brought him bavk to 

the JJeanery to lunch. Mar cery had very naughtily invited to 

lunch some of t he more ferocious of the Cape ir·own 'church 

ladies'. Immediately on theifet urn from the airport Michael 

was caLled out on some business; and he deputed me as the only 

other male present to look afger the Archbishmp. Itook him to 

wash his hands and so on;and then led him to the drawing room 

where the females awaited him. He stood in the doorway for a 
few seconds with his head slightly bent forward, peering around 
the room under hm.s eyebrows, and t hen growled: Will you get 
us some sherry Father and we' 11 take it in to l"•ichael' s office. 
I want to talk to you". ~ut he w(!s very charming to all the 
ladies over lunch; and even Margery agreed that ·he had behaved 
himself! 

Yours sir:.cerely, 
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